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ABS．IRACT 

A ：To stud},the effect oftetrahydropalmatine 

(THP)analogs on Fos protein expression ieduced 

by formalin—pain and elucidate analgesic 

mechanism of lr}口 analogs． METHODS：11he 

pain response to Sprague Dawley rats was induced 

with formalin injected sc into the plantar surface 
of the nght hindpaw+ Fos protein expression in 

brain and spi~ml cord was investigated with 

immut~histochemistry． 11he numbers of Fos—like 

immutxweactive(FLJ)neLlrOEs were counted wi山 

Leica Q570 image analyzer．REsIⅡ ：In the 
groups of lrHP analogs and D2 antagonist 

spipemne， FLI neurons induced by intra— 

peritoneal(ip)injection of lrHP analogs and 

spipemne were nminly located in the striatum and 

accumbens nucleus．and a few FU nelLrons were 

also in sensorimotor cortex． In山e D1 antago— 

nist，Dj agonist，D2 agonist，saline and vehicle 

groups．FIJ neurons were seldo[11 seen in the 

striatum and accum~ns nucleus． Moreover，the 

Fos protein expression induced by l-lrHP and 

spipemne could be prevented by the pre一 
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treatment of the D2 agonist quinpimle but not Dj 

agonist SKF38393． Intheformalin—pain group， 

FLI neurons were mainly distributed in ascending 

n afferent system (APAS)and descending 

pain modulation system (DPMS)． FoUowiJ~ip 

lrHP analogs． however． the numbers of 兀 1 

neurons induced by formalin—pain in山e APAs． 

such as dorsal horn(nminly laminae I，1I，5F 
一 Ⅵ) were markedly decreased，while the 

numbers of FU nelLrOns in the DPMS．such as 

periaqueductal gray (PAG) and reticular 

paragigantocell~ar lateral nucleus(RPI N)were 

significantly increased． CoNCLUSlI)N!THP 

analogs e~dmnced the activity of brainstem DPMS 

by the blockade of D2 receptors in the striatum 

and accum~ns nucleus， and sequentially 

inhibited the inputs of peripheral pain afferent 

message in spinal cord leve1． 

DJ1lRoDUCⅡoN 

Tetralwdropalmatine (1rHP)is山e main 

active ingredient of山e Corydalis m  Cham 

et Sch，a famous analgesic of Chinese traditional 

medicine． Its levo—enatiome r(1-lrHP)possess— 

es山e analgesic action with remarkable sedative 

tranquilizing effectLlj
． 1-lr}口 is used a8 an 

renmdy for analgesic or sedation Hsted in 出e 

Chinese Pharmacopoeia． Th pharmacological 

action of l-lrHP has been cited in the textbooks 

of pharmacology in China． However． 出e 

analgesic mechanism of l-lrHP still renlains 

unclear． Interestingly．1一lrHP has been verified 

as a dopamine(DA)receptor antagonist，and it 
has no affinity for opiate receptors 一5j． 
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Morcxwer．we]rave ftIand a lot ofTHP analogs． 

such as l-SPD． THB． and THPB一18． 111ev 

belong to tetrahydroprotoberberines (THPB)， 

sharing the COl／lIIlO1]structure of isoquinoline ring 

and methoxyl groups or hydroxyl groups at 

pasition C!，C3， ，and C10． 1-Ste-phdidine 

(SPD)．an alkaloid isolated from Chinese herb 

Stephania imermedia Lo．is a novel DA receptor 

antagonist． THPB一18，a synthetic compound，is 

also a patent antagonist of DA receptors 

Ahhough _rHP analogs have analgesic actions。 

the analgesic mechanism of them relevant to their 

DA receptor antagonistic effect is uncleat"too． 
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Tetrahydropaknatine analogs 

Immediate early gene c-fo~is a primary 

response gene which is characterized with the 

stinmlus—mediated，rapid induction of expression 

in neurolla]cells、 Fos protein，the product of 

c-fo．s gene．is the marker of neurelm]actMty and 

regulates the expression of target genes involved 

in cellular differential long—term plastic 

changes ． F0s protein can be rapidly express— 

ed in relevant hellions following a peripheral 

noxious stimuli． It has well been established 

that fnmmlin stimuli is an activator of c-fos gene 

in the ascending pa1． afferent system，and its 

patterr~an d intensities of Fos protein expression 

in the ascending pain afferent system can~flect 

directly the tkature and intensity of the formalin- 

oainl8 
． 

The present study was attempted to obselwe 

Fos protein expression in ascending pain afferent 

system(MDAS)and descending n modulation 

system(DPMS)by immar~ohistochemis七rv，and to 

investigate the effects of THP analogs Olq Fos 

protein expression induced by formalin-pain，so 
as to get the better knowledge of analgesic 

mechanism ofTHP analogs． 

M ATERI AND 叨 I(Ⅱ，s 

Materials Spragale—Dawley rats(：，180 
— 2OO g)were supplied by Shanghai_Animal 

Center．Chinese Academv of scieeces(Grade 

1I，Certificate No 005)． dl一 I_HP(1np 218— 

220 oC)，1- I_HP(1np 141—142 oc，l a JD 
一 289。)，1-sPD(n1p l6l一162 oc，l d JD 
一 44oo)，tetrahydroberberine(THB，mp 162— 

165℃)，and THPB-l8，isolated or synthesized 

by Shanghai Institute of Materia Medica，were 

dissolved in H2S04 0．1 mol·L_。．then dilnted 

th NaOH 0．1 mol·L and adiusted to DH 
5．0． sKF38393，Sch23390，quinpirole，and 

spiperone were purchased from fuBI (USA)． 

Fos antibody and avidin．．biotin．．peroxidase 

complex immuncstain system were purchased from 

Santa Cnm Biotechnolo~ lnc(USA)． 

Formalin-Da．m Formalin-pain was induc— 

ed with formalin (5％．50 vL) injected 

subcutaneously into the plantar surface of right 

hindpaw of rats． 

Drugs ?all drugs were ven by (ip) 

injecfion 10 min after formalin stimuli：d／一THP 

6o， 一 I_HI 6o，f—SPD 6o．_rHB 6o， Ⅲ P l8 

60，SKF38393 3，Sch2339o 3，quinpirole 2， 

and spiperone 2 mg‘kg～． QLIinpirole was 

injected 10 min before 一 IHP or spiperone， 

SKF38393 was iniected 10 rain before l-THP or 

splpe rone· 

]mmunohislochemistry Two hours after 

the formalin stinmlus or drug injection，the rats 

were killed under sodium pentobarbitone(40 mg。 
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kg’。．ip)andthen perfusedintracardiallyf0r 25 

min with a 4％ parafommldehyde solution 

preceded by rapid saline flush． 111e lower 

lumbar portions(L3-L6)of the spinal cord and 

brain were fixed for 12 h in 20 ％ sucrose 

fixative． and sunk in 3O ％ sucrose at 4℃ 

overnight． Ilhe segments of spinal cord and 

brain were cut into 3O．bun thick transverse 

sections in a c~ostat． Sections Ie pre- 

incubated in 10％ normal goat serum for l h． 

andiBeu上~ated at4℃ f0T 48 hin Fosantibody at 

a dilution of l：1000 in phosphate buffer 0．0l 

mo]·L (pH 7．4) th l％ goat sertlnl and 

0．3％ triton X．10o． Sections were washed with 

phosphate buffer saline(PBS)0．叭 mo1．L and 

incubated at 37℃ f0r l h in biotinylated goat 

anti．tabbit immunoglobulin G solution f l：200)． 

Sections were wa小ed th PBS and ineubated at 

37℃ for 1 h in avidin．biotin．peroxidaso complex 

solution(1：20o)． After 3一washes Ih PBS， 

the sections were washed with TIis-}Icl buffer 

(pH 7．4)． 111e immune product was stained 

with 0．03％ H2O2 in a solution containing 3．3 - 

diaminobenzidine(0．05％)． 111e sections were 

mounted． dehydrated． and coverslipped wiIh 

neutral halsam． 

Quantification and statistical analysis 

The numbers of Fos．1ike immunoreactive(Ⅲ ) 

neurons were counted th Leica Q570 image 

analyzer(Germany)． Data (膏 ± )were 

analyzed by ANOVA followed by Bonferroni t 

test． 

RESUI S 

Fos protein expression induced by ip 

THP analogs， DA receptor agonists and 

antagomsts Fos protein expression was 

induced by ip drugs as shown in I 1． 

hl the THP analogs(d／．Ⅱ{P， ．THP，l- 

SPD， I1HB，THPB-l8)，and 1)2 antagonist 

spipemne groups，FLI nelllOrls were nminly found 

in the striatum and acenIn~ns t~ucleus， and 

Tab 1． Number ofFLI neurons induced by ip THP 

analogs，DA g t0r agonists andantagonists． 

n=3 rats． 士 ． cp<0．01 vehicle． dp> 

0．05． P<0．01 vs saline． >O．05， P<0．01 w 

l-THP． Jp>0．05。 P <0．01 印 er啾 ． 

Number 0f FU netuon—tiltll2 

Accumbem 

nucleus 

there we also a few FLI neumns in 山e 

sensorimotor cortex(F 1)． 

In the DI antagonist Seh23390，D1 agonist 

SKF38393，1)2 agonist quinpirole， saline and 

vehicle groups，FLI neurons were seldom seen in 

the striatum and aeeumbens nucleus． The Fos 

protein expression induced by l-THP as well as 

D2 antagonist spiperone，however，prevented by 

the pretreatment ofthe D2 agonist quinpirole(P 

<0．O1．Tab l，Fig 1)，~4filetheir Fos protein 

expression was n6t affected by pretreatment of Dj 

agonist SKF38393(P>0 05)． 

Fos protein expression induced by 

formalln-pain The experiments were perforn~od 

in the groups of vehicle，formalin—pain， and 

saline． In fomaahn-pain group， FLI neul~ns 

werefoundinthe dorsal horn ofthelowerlumbar 

cord (L3一L6)，and mainly distributed in the 

superficial layers(1aminae I and II)and deep 

layers flaminaeⅣ 一Ⅵ)on the side of the 

injeeted paw．FILI neuronswere rarelyfoundin 
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Fig 1．Fos·like inmlunoreacfive ilellrons in striatmn of rats mer ip spiperone(A)l quinpirole(B) 

l-THP(C)，and quinpirole+l-THP(D)． ×100． 

spihal COrd on the controllatera side to the 

injected paw FLI neurons were still fotrod in 

reticular paragigantoeellular lateral nucleus 

(RPLN)， periaqueduetal gray (PAG)， 

ventmposterior thalamie nucleus (Ⅵ )． 

sensorimotor eortex (SC)，and a few in the 

arcuate nueleUS (AN )， periventrieular 

hv halamic nucleus(PHN)，ere( b 2，Fig 

2)． In contrast，in the groups of vehicle and 

saline．FLI neuron was rarely found in the above 

mentioned spinal COrd and brain areas． 

Effect of ip TI analogs Oil Fos protein 

expression induced by formalin-pain Ⅱle 

experinrents were carried onthe groups of pai『l， 

Tab 2． Number of FLI Ildlr0IE induced by 

formalin-pajn． H=5 rats． ± ． 

cp <0．01 vehicle or saline． 
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rig 2． Effect ofipTHPOil c-fos expressioninduced bytonnatin-pamin dorsal horn{A—C．x 4o)、and 

PAG(D—F．x100)．A．D)formalin—txan；B．E)formalin-pain+d／．THe； 

C，F)formalin-pain+l-Tiff'． 

|min+扰一THP，pain+￡一 rHP， n+1-SPD， 
n + r|{B， pain + THPB—l8 and pain + 

vehicle． In the pain+ Ⅱ皿’analogs groups． 

although the distribution pattern of FLI nellmns in 

the brain areas and spitral cord was similar to that 

seen in pain group(Fig 2)，the densities of FLI 

nellrons were found attractive changes in the 

brain o3-eas of RPLN，ventmlateral part of PAG 

(VL—PAG)，and dorsal horn of spinal cord． 

．M'ter ip THP analo~，the numbers of FLI 
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neuron induced by fomkalin—Dain were decreased 

in the dorsal horn (mainly laminae I．Ⅱ，Ⅳ 
一 Ⅵ，P<0．05 or 0．01)，whilethe numbers of 

FLI neurons in the RPLN and VL-PAG ofpain+ 

一THP，pain+l- I HP，pain+l-SPD，pain+ 

THPB一18 groups were increased against the 

group tP<0．05 or 0．01，Tab 3，F 2)． In 

the n+vehicle group，vehicle did not affect 

Fos protein expression induced bv formalin—pain 

(P>0．05)． 

DlsCUSS10N 

The formalin—pain test is considered as a 

x n elfortonic or chronicinflammatory"pain 

in clinic]OJ
． It has become a popular useful 

experimental test for evaluating analgesics in 

general tt 2
． Fos protein expression has widely 

been used to investigate the nervous pathway or 

neuronal activity since it was established in 

】987 ． In the present study，Fos protein was 

used as a marker of neuronal activity to 

ctmracterize the DA antagonistic effect of I HP 

aiudogs on pain processing． Thus，it is possible 

to find out the relevance between analgesic effect 

of I'HP m~ogs and their DA antagonistic effect． 

／n the present studv． the results of Fos 

protein expression induced by DA receptor 

agonists and antagonists showed that FU neurons 

induced by I HP as well as D2 antagonist 

spipemne were mainly located in the strialum and 

aec~ YlS nucleus． while FLI neurons weIe 

seldom seen in the saIne nucleus by Sch23390， 

SKF38393， and quinpimle which had no 

analgesic effect． Similarly．．rHP analogs also 

induced Fos pmtein expression in the striatum 

and accumbens nucleus． Furthermore， Fos 

protein expression induced by I- I HP as well as 

D2antagonist spiperone couldbe prevented bythe 

pretreatment of the D2 agonist quinpimle but not 

Dl agonist SKF38393． These results suggested 

that I HPanalogs actedas D2 receptorantagonists 

to induce the Fos protein expre~ion by their 

blockage of D2 receptors． Th us，it is presumed 

that the analgesic action of I HP analogs mainly 

resulted from the blockage of D2 receptors in the 

stfiatum and accumbcns nucleus． 

The present study still showed that FLI 

neurons folloMng fomkalin—pain were mainly 

distributed in the typical APAS，including the 

superficial layers(1aminae I and lI)and the 

deep layers (1aminaeⅣ 一Ⅵ)of the spinal 

cord， ventropasterior thalamie nucleus， 

periventricular hypothalamic nucleus and 

sensorimotor cortex， and also distributed in 

DPMS， including PAG and RPLN． Th e 

distribution was consistent W previous 

report 】2_
． Fos protein in the superficial ers 

is expressed as a result of posts)Imptic acti~ ation 

by C—afferent fibers innervating the plantar 

surface of the hindpaw( 
． while in the deeD 

layers，Fos protein expression is the result of 

receiving con~, ergent inputs from the superficial 

layers，suggesting that Fos protein expression in 

the dorsal horn is closely related to inputs 

Tab3． Effects ofip THP analogs onnumberofFLI nellroll induced by formalinpain． =5 rats． x ±s． 

>0．05．bp<0
．
05． P<0．01 pain 
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of peripheral pain messages． Fhe reduction of 

Fus protein expression in the dorsal horn reflects 

a reduction of peripheral pain afferent message． 

After ip injected THP analogs，a reduction ofFos 

pn)tein expression in the dorsal horn of formalin 

stimulus rats was apparent． It implied thai THP 

analogs couldMfibittheinputs Ofpertpheral pain 

afferent message in spinal cord leve1． Neurons 

in lat~finae I and in山e neck of the spinal cord 

(1aminaeⅣ 一Ⅵ)aIe the projecting neurons to 
the bratnstem and thalamic targets／ 1

． which 

Lransmit pain message． So，the reduction of Fos 

pmtein expression by THP analogs in the dorsal 

horn also demonstrated that THP analogs could 

block the ascending transmission of pain 

message． However，THP analogs significantly 

increased the nutnl,ers of FLI neumns in山e V 

PAG and RPLN in the DPMS of formalin stimulus 

iats， and these oplmsite effects could be 

reasonably understood by the analgesic 

mechanism of THP analogs that they could 

enhance the activity of bralnstem descending rmin 

modulation system (endogenous pain inhibitor" 

system)，which powerfully inhibits the responses 

ofdorsal horn to peripheral pain afferent me ssage 

mainly going through the PAG-RPLN—dorsal horn 

pathway【 
． and sequently blocks the pain 

message tmnstnlssion at the spinal cord level，and 

finally exerts the analgesic effect 

In conclusion． THP analogs enhanced 

activity of DPMS， such as PAG and RPLN， 

mediated via the blockade of I；5 reoeptor in the 

striatmn and accumbens nucleus， and 

sequentially inhibited the inputs of peripheral 

n afferent message in spinal cord level；and 

finally exerted the analgesic effect 
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一  

f 四氢巴马汀同类物对福尔马林致痛诱导 Fos蛋白 

表达的影响 
f＼ ／／ 

胡江元，全国章 
— —

— — 一 — — — — — — 一  

(中国科学院上海药物研究所，上海200031，中国) 

钱  霄一1 ＼ 
关键词 四氢巴马汀；四萄原小檗碱类；千金藤 

立定；匣堕基垦里自11血 ；甲醛；免疫组织化学； 
喹吡罗：螺哌隆 

目的：研究四氢巴马汀(．rHP)同类物对福尔马林致 

痛诱导的Fos蛋白表达的影响，匕上阐明THP同类 

物的镇痛机制． 方法：在右后肢脚掌皮下注射 

5％福尔马林 50 ，诱发炎性疼痛．用免疫组织 

化学方法观察 Fos蛋白表达． 结果：腹腔注射 

THP同类物和 D'受体拮抗剂螺哌隆诱导的 Fos蛋 

白表达主要位于纹状体和伏膈核． 受体激动剂 

喹吡罗可阻滞 l-THP和螺哌隆诱导的 Fos蛋白表 

达 THP同类物明显增加脑干下行痛觉调制系统 

的Fos蛋白表达，并能明显抑制福尔马林诱导的脊 

髓背角浅层和深层的 Fos蛋白表达． 结论：THP 

同类物通过阻滞纹状体和伏膈核的 受体，加强 

脑干下行痛觉调制系统的功能，抑制外周痛觉信 

息在脊髓水平的传人，达到它们的镇痛作用． 

(责任编辑 李 颖) 
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